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7hc.rt: c.re t~o;o r•ain tendencies in US high technology policy. They are appa-
rently contracHctor}': the Ar.:ericans seek liberalisation of trade a11d in-
v.estl!lent while at the same time they adopt an increasingly restrictive 
attitude towards the transfer of (high) technology. 
Liberalisation 
U~itcd States position 
The united States continue to press for special attention at the in~erna­
tional level to the removal of obstacles to freer trade in high technology 
goods and services, such as problems of market access, technical stan,~arc~, 
su':>sidies, government sponsored R & D program.':'\es, procurerr . .,nt pcl~cies. 
7here is still no agreed definition of high technology, rut for the VS it 
·.Nould :-:ormally include at least telecoi'Tir:lunications equi.r,r.·.cnt, CX'·P'lters, 
rc.botics, data processing precision instruments, semi-conductors, conputer 
~arts or software. The United States want the new GATT round of trude r.e~o­
tiatio~s to include inter alia an agreerncnt on liberalisation of trade ~nd 
investr..ent in hi•Jh technology. But r.1ore lib<:ral trade has also to gc• ~.:.nd 
in hand .,..i th r.oore effective interr.ational cocpr~ration in tJ-,e E'r.forc<:r .. :r.t of 
i.nt.elh·ctual property rights (e.g. to combat counterfeiting). 
The t.:S seek to r:-.aximise their ow-n econor.lic advantage by the rt::noval o:? cer-
tain barriers to US exports of hish technology goods in areas wher~ they 
are cor·.;,petitive or dor:1inant, and by tightening their grip on unntell,•ctl.Aal 
pro:pe-rty ·,..hich in 1983 yielded a S4.7 billion surplus to the talarce of 
pa~rnents in licensing fees. 
C:..:rr.ur.i ty pcsi tion 
':'he vi tal importance of high technology in the perspective of :::trengthenir.g 
'~uro;.ean competitiveness, in i'articular vis a vis the :.TS and ~'Taran, :.s re-
f 1 e(·ted in C'c:,r,:uni ty policy (e.g. ESPRI ':', £RI'IE and prorosc-d !..l..CE prosra:-:--
;.:es). 7he sabject was discussed at the European Sum::-tit on 29/30 !'a.rch. 
Cc:-:-~-:;unity reaction to US initiatives on possible negotiations in the c;;,TT 
on tbis sector has howt•ver been cautious. The Council Declar,;tic:·n on the 
':"•.2v: 1:/,i'':' round (19.3.Fl5) tJ-.erefore (k··~s not refer to hi<;·h t•·<. 1.r.,..}c"."Y: it 
~;t..:.LI.·s o!"lly "Other pnssiblc new iter:1s .::hould be t:·x.:nin•:!d r;n th•:ir ::f··Jlts". 
r.Jr t~.e C-J;'>r"'unity tl•ere is little evidence t,.::.t trade in !~:ig}: to:-c1··m.losy 
'.Jooc~s is tubject to unique obstacles r.eeding s;,,<:cial trade pel icy treat-
~0nt. ':'here is also suspicion that the US may sc~k to expose and ctallense 
!1oL,C•nal raJ iCiE-5 1 inClUding the nature and extent Of gcver:;r-,er.t i:SSiSto.f1Ce 
in the sector and in R & D expenditure. Tbe l!S c.ould, for o:~::rle r~·;c;r·d 
~uhlicly fi~anced P & D as a subsidy and liable to countervailing duty. It 
is. "'lso ..-scer.ti.::,l to c..,untEr c;ny llS ~rgur.u:nt t},c.t l··igh t,,ch pol.icit?s in 
,...urn:··e '''·'"-;t ;tute .:·"xr.··Tlr>s of i'l~1..'St!"ial tar•,;t·tins, Ly r'-:,_·, .·:·r.e to t!.e 
:~.:;ssive ($60 bn in fiscal year 1986) fedc·rally f;;:~;.'!ed R & D p·c,'}ra::r:lc in 
the us. Suo;;r·icion of US ll'Otives in GJ\rT is .~:·:·rhars confin~c·rl by H.e 
ct· rrent .i?Et i tion by a US firm alleging unfair ::ubsicisat.icn of 1-.riane 
sateUite !aul"'ching ·service. (In addition :Suropean r-artic.:.r.:,tion in tJ-,e 
;-,a;.!",eC space station c•··uld be threat.:!ned by r.i ff .::rc,<':es cvt,r t•-c hr,nJ C•C.JY 
tr--::.n-f···r.) 
The C• .. :.~~·,.nity Las k•"'•e·Jc·r ~•Cf.•n r•rCpcirl.'d to thscu~.s hi•~h t.-·,· 1 ln~··ln'.li "·ith ~~~e 
!:~ !::_i 1.r._':_:_r..::.'l_:\ly. £~'t:a}.1 5.~~1TT•l:llt of <in rC/US lligh 'i\~Chr1oh.gy \.'r rk: ng 1~1''\IF • .• sS 
:''.:l•·:·f:d at the 19?.3 rc;us ~ini stcrial n.et.!tins in rr,H:~;p] s .--nd cor:f i n; .. :·d i r. 
ilECI~i.,'!:-o?r 1984. i-iigh-tech COOper.:.tion ·..;ith t.he t:S "llso t.•.~i?S a loOre ta":sil'}e 
fnri:"·, ir,volving parUcil~ation of European subsidic.ric·s of US fir;,.s in t,.,e 
~sPRIT prosra~me.· 
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<:estrictions on transfer of technology 
The US considers that the acquisition of .tcvanced technology from th(; 
United States can enhance Eastern Bloc military capabilities so as to pose 
a threat to US national security. But, the key issue is not wtcther trade 
to the Sovi~t t'nion and its allies should be tightly controlled: it 
already is. '!'h£. issue is primarily about tighter cor:.trols on tra<le with, 
non-Cor:u:.unist countries from which technology of US ori ':lin might leak to 
the Soviets. 
A m1i':'.bcr of lists of goods subject to controls are currently used. 
A cor.J!'lorlity control li;;;t has been established by the American Department of 
("or·.;r.erce based on the Export Administration Act; the r-:u':"li tions Lists ha.s 
!.<•en e.stablished on the basis of the Ar::.s r.xport Co:mtrol I.ct .,.,•hich is 
r.anaged by the ~epartrnent of State; in addition the Dcrart:ent o! Defence 
LilS set up a "!t.ilitary Critical r:echnologies List" (llC':'L). The :·:C'l'L covers 
a very wide range of dual-purpose technologies i.e. capable of ~ilitary and 
civilian use. 
On tbe basis o£ .i. ts laws the Ur.i ted States is anxious to control n:-exports 
or exp.)rts o[ rroducts from outside the Pnited States containing l:.erican 
co::.,tXJn<::nts a~d technology. This can put ;:uropeo.n -:cor.omic intere-sts a.: 
risk. The t:rE:ngoy pipeline affair was a cla!.;sic illt:~tration raisir.g in 
addition the se·,sitive :.,roblem of extrc.territori.ll arplh.ation of .r:.-.crican 
law. The Cefence Dcr-artment has 'recently been given autJ-,c.,n ty to r~view 
1 ic.::nce "i ;.licc:t :ens for exports of goods and technolc-.gy to co:;rtain 
non-cc.;r..•.:r.ist cc•.mtries. So far none of the ten Co.mrunity ~~er..ter States is 
included. 
:'he J:i li tary Critical Technologies List reflects the judgerr.ent that it is 
not su:ficient t.o restrict the exports of goods but also the flow of tech-
:-~clogy and t.::-:1~rological infonration. 
7:.is e,xrlains ·,·h~· participation in research progra::;:,~s, atte,ncance at 
.ser.inc;rs anJ c:i sse;-:-.ination of research results are be:i!':g more restricte:d 
tr.'ln in the past. In many ca~es these restrictions are not based on any 
!.·~·:Jal i:;str~.e,nt but on restrictions W.posed by DOD wher. funcing rese:arch 
ir.::luding r~se.nct· in universities. J..lthough gro..,·ing research e>:,t"'='nciture 
by !'OD \.r,ich will be around $'~0 billion in fiscal Y"'ilr 1'?% ref1>:>cts 7.he 
~nc1eas~d resources ~hich are b~ing put into defence Ly the Gnit~d rt~tes, 
"->!Jout 1(''l of tris c.r.-c:.mt is for fundamental r.::::;earch for "'hich DOD c.Jso 
·ries to restrict accebs to for&igners. 
~f s~ch r~strictions proliferate, there is a risk of considerable ~~act on 
rurcrcan tcchnolcgical development and industrial co~r~titive~ess but also 
d-:e risk t~.at rur;)pE:an science will be discouraged frot~. cooperating \~ith 
i.::.erican institutes to the c1etriroent of both sices. 
:'he C·~>':ll'7.issi on is collecting inforr..ation on the scope and ir:.pc.ct of 
r~stri~ticns h~t cori~~i~s and research i~stitutes as we!l as ::e~~er States 
.:.re rd uctar.t to ;.·rovide infc·rnation. t-;e have sugs•:!sted bilateral 
ei~cussions ~ith the United States. 
CC! CL\.."3!0N • 
'The US is att.e::-.rting to treat technology, including co::,,:or.l:nts, and 
l'·<·.:~"facturing •:!quip:-ne:Jt, a.s a r:aticnal re.:oource. 7he j'..lstification is 
cste:Jsibly on militar~·/stro.t.::gic grounds. Dut we knc~~o· that tl':ere is 
g.r·.;v.·ing concc.rn in the US over econo.·ic iszues, including ir.tern:..tic.r.al 
cc·:ir~ti ti veness ~nd there is at l~?ast sone risk that controls ... -i 11 l:e 
.:-~pl<)i ted for r:·asons of economic self intE?rest, suer, for E:Y.~r: rla 
0~ ~~i~taining and improving the US ~ar~et stare in high-t~ch pre~ iCts. 
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